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HENRI WITTMANN, M ~ G i l l  University, Montreal 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF K IN HITTlTE. 

Interests i n  hieroglyphic Hit t i te have worked for a long time 
around the interpretation of the rare but important sign 

^ I  since it i s  contained i n  the words for 'horse' 'dog', and orn'. 
The reading of this sign in  a-x-wa-, x-wan-, and x-ma- as 6u 
phonologicalty reminiscent of !E *kw was f irst posed by Gelb 
(1942.19ff.). A few years later (1950.135 fn. 30), Gel b was fortun- 
ate to  discover the name of a country written A-HORN-ro, which 
by the nature of things could only be Assur. Since Gelb's reading 
is  today largely accepted,l the etymological connections of the 

three hHitt. items are as obvious as they are widely discussed; 

(1) asuwa- : Skt. asvo- 'horse', I E *e?wo--2 

(3) sumo- : Skt. srhga- 'horn', IE Ger--4 

In a i l  instances, an Anatolian sibilant seems to correspond to  

skt. s < I E * * ~ .  
The discovery of these correspondences has yielded diverse 

reactions among the scholars. Bonfante & Gelb (1944) asserted 
hieroglyphic Hit t i te to be a satem language. More recently, Siegel 

(1961) went considerably further: he wished to see i n  Hi t t i te  a 
'decayed satem speech', whatever that meant.5 Others, especially 

1-Laroche, 1960.231, s t i l l  transcribes tentatively so? on the ground 
that no proper noun containing s&? has as yet been identified. 

2-Cf. here cHitt. ozu-s&nni- 'horseman, equerry', (Wittmann, 1964. 
147f.), Lyc. abl.-inst. esbe-di 'cavalryf? 

3-beside Lyd. 2kon-  in KandoGlZs 'dog sloyer'. For the second 
element, cf. Skt. sfor-c/iTTa- 'tiger' and Gk. kor-dulos 'l izard*. 

4-beside cHitt.  karowar 'horn', Lith. kdr& 'horned animal, cow', 
I E *ker-. 

5-He bases h is  assumption largely on Garbrys' (1944) hypothesis of 
a close relationship between Lithuanian and Hittite. Siegel, besides 
having the customary dist inction of satem and kentum, claims the priority 
of the 'satem speech' and posits 'kentum speech'as a later development. 
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Kronasser (1  9571, categorical l y declared such words to be borrow- 
ings from an Indic language. Most scholars, however, particularly 
Friedrich (1953.134), observed an attitude of reserve. 

A more convincing argument to solve the problem was put 
forward by  A. Goetze (1954). He demonstrated that the shift from 
t h e k  of the prato-language to an Anatolian sibilant only takes 
place i f  the *k i s  followed by the back-vowel u. Thus, the shift, 
he concluded (1954.405), has to be ascribed to the combinatory a 

effect of this back vowe l .  Goetze's additional evidence i s  as 

follows: 

(4) cHitt. i ~ - ~ p a / a -  'livestock' : Skt. pa&- 'livestoc 
i u -  i n  compounds, IE  *he)&-*T 

(5) cHitt. suppi- 'pure, (ritually) clean, holy' : Skt. subha- 
'beautiful, pleasant, bright; propit ious' sWh* 'to clean', 
duddha- 'pure', Arm. surb 'pure, clean, holy', IE *k(e)u 
'bright9, *"kit-bh-, *Ku-dh: 

(6) cHitt. gwu- 'full', suwa- (medio-passive) 'to swell up', 
3uwoi- 'to f i l l ' ,  Zunna- 'to f i l l '  : Skt. &-dyati 'swells 
up', Gm- 'swollen', IE * L o u -  *to swell1.8 

!n addition, he naturally reinterpreted Gelb's data. 
Goetze's hypothesis aroused a minor discussion among Hit" 

t0lo~ists.9 It remained, however, largely without consequences 
for I E comparative research. Furthermore, scholars found it very 
dif f icult  to  extend the existing proof beyond i t s  original dimension. 
Indeed, words with IE  *kw are far and few in  
obvious candidates as Skt. parsu- 'rib' do not yield a comparable 
equivalent i n  Anatolian. Nevertheless, three more instances can 
be offered where Goetze's combinutory effect seems to come into 
i t s  own. 

A ,. 
6-i.e. ku > kiu > Su. 
7-On the olfernation p/$ - ,  see Goetze (1954.404 & fn. 171, Wittraann 

(1964.145 fn. 12); IH nominal prefix *pe/!- ,  Hitt.  pe/a- distinct from IH 
preverb * F a - ,  Hitt .  pe-, Wittmann (forthcoming). 

8-Cf. possibly cHitt.  &mmi- 'to become pregnant', Gk. ku&5' 'to be 
pregnant8. 

?-Literature in Kronasser (1962.49). Kronasser himself dismisses 
Goetze's arguments in a few lines. 
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(7) c l i i t t .  iSha- 'lord, master'. 

E.H. Sturtevont (1933.88, 1951.65) connected G a -  with Lot. 
herus 'master', fern. hero on the assumption that the h in herus 

results from contamination with heres, because of older eso 
'domina'. However, as Ernout & Meillet (1951.359) point out, this 
earlier esa i s  o f  doubtful existence, and herus i tsel f  i s  o f  ex- 
tremely rare occurrence. Even i f  a ems existed such as, one 

ect here a cHift. eGus  or o s u s  as cognate (following 
's own rules). In fact, a os&s exists meaning good, 
erty', and an acceptable etymology has been posited 
urtevont himself (1951.51). In this way, another etymol- 

ogy has to be found for isba-, as follows: Skt. ,%a- 'lord, master', - - 
0-, 'owner, ruler', i s -  'to own', Av. ('svan- 'rich, powerful', 
eigon ' to possess, own', etc., I E *(e)ik(w)-. 

(8) cHitt. Zummittont- 'axe, hatchet'. 

Skt. osimn- 'stone, cliff, sky', astfiara- 'stony, Av. asman- 
'stone, skyf, Lith. oZmuc5 'edge, sharpness', Gk. 6km% 'anvil', 
Norw. humul 'stone', MHG hamel 'cliffp, Gmc. originally 'stone 
hammer', as i n  ON hamarr 'hammer, c l i f f '  OHG hamr, NE hammer, 
etc,, IE *(a)k(w)m- 'sharp edged'. Palatal *(a)k(w)m- obviously 
fluctuated with a vefor *(a)k(w)m-: Lith. akmuo 'stone', OCS kW 
'stone'.' 1 

(9) cHitt. s iu god', siwatt- ' 

H. Pedersen (1938.175) derived siu- from I E  *dyeu- 'heaven', 
iwo- 'god'. He ascribed the shift o f  a dy* to  si -  to the combina- 

tory effect of the front vowel. Such a shift could be very plausible, 
were i t  not for the uniqueness of one single occurrence. Besides, 

a shift of this kind may be expected to crop up with a l l  the dental 

10-Cf. here possibly Arm. isxon 'lord, master'. 

11-Also to be compared: Lat. ocus 'needle', acies 'edge, sharpness*, 
Gk. ak<? 'point, edge1, akfs 'pointed instrument, Bret. e& 'point, edge', 
ON egg 'edge', etc. Laroche (195725f.) l inks th is group wi th cHitt .  
aku- 'stone, cl i f f ' .  Yet, cHitt. single k cannot reflect IE k; i t  would be 
((referable to connect aka- wi th IE *agw(e)sT ~ x e ,  hatchet', as in  OS 
acus, OE acus, OHG achhus, Goth. oqixi, Gk. axine, Lat. asci'a (cf. 
Ernout & Meillet, 1951.90). Indo-European must have had considerable 
fluctuations between ak-, ah-, and og-, a l l  meaning 'sharp edged'. Cf. 
also the fluctuations in: Lith. agmuG 'edge': akmulj 'stone', Lett. suns 
dog': kurfa 'female do ' OPruss. 5 h 4 5  'roe, deer': kurwis 'bull, ox', 

ht i i t t .  suwan-: Lyd. *kck - 'dog', hHitt. surna-: cHitt. karowar 'horn'. 
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stops. Still, the large number o f  words with in i t ia l  t i -  i n  Hit t i te 

reflecting an I E dental stop plus front vowel i s  surprising. A 
different etymology for Ziu-, Siwatt- would therefore - be more 
appealing: Skt. G 'to cal l  (the gods)', part. huta-, Goth. guj), 
gen.sg. gudis 'god', etc., Olr. guth 'voice', Gall. gutuater, a 
class o f  priests, IE *g/i(aJu-, *&u-to-? Derivatives are Skt. 
ahan-. Av. azan- 'day'. This equation extends Goetze's shift to 
the voiced series and thus proves the generality of his hypothesis. 

There may also be a possibi l i ty of l inking Goetze's findings 
with another phenomenon i n  Hittite. Frequently, Hitt. w/u after k 
reflecting IE  (velar) k, g seems to be t e product o f  anaptyxis. A 
w/u apparent1 y i s  interpolated between (velar) k, g and a following 

front vowel i/e. Instances are cHitt. kar-5- : kwer- 90 cut', ka- 
'this': kwi- 'who1, ik/akk- 'to know': 3akwi- 'eye' (with derivative 
&kowai- 'to see, look'), a l l  with established I â  cognates. Sifinif- 

contly, there are no Hitt. kw- followed by back or center vowels 
unambiguously to an IE  'labio-velar' stop followed 

center vowel. If we now let K stand for any guttural 

i n  the proto-language,^ regar less of voice, then we may combine 
the patterns into the following table: 

WITHOUT ANAPTYXIS 

ko-  ka- 

WITH ANAPTYXIS 

!H Ki/e- Ant!. kwi/e- Hitt. ku(i)- 

Ku- kyu- Sfiju- 
The obvious conclusion must be that the proto-language did 

not have any labio-velar stops but distinguished palatal stops 

phonemically from velar ones, contrary to what has been stated 

i n  the past.^ Indeed, the presence or absence o f  anaptyctic 
vowels with K when followed by a vowel of maximum differentia- 
tion cannot be a phenomenon o f  chance. 

12-Cf. here perhaps I E  *gheu- 'to pour a libation', 
13-By  rota-language, the ancestor of both the Anatafian and Indo- 

European languages, fndo-Hittite, is meant here. 

14-Sturtevant assumed here that Indo-Hittite lacked the phonological 
oppositions palatal : velar, ve lar :  labio-velar, and only possessed 
aspirated: non-aspirated, voiced: voiceless, of which only the latter left 
traces in Hittite. Kranasser supposed for his proto-language all the 
feature-oppositionsi of which none leave a trace in Hittite. Thus, 15 
(or 20?) proto-stops collapsed neatly into 3 Hitt. stops, p, t, and k.  
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